
LABRANDA CLUB PARADISIO

Occupying a beach front location, the LABRANDA Club Paradisio is located in the resort town of 
El Gouna by the majestic Red Sea. This happening resort has been entertaining travelers on the 
hunt for a pleasant seaside vacation for years. There are countless of activities to enjoy while 
visiting El Gouna beyond the obvious thrill of sandy beaches by turquoise water. 

The hotel is located only 300 m from the 18 hole golf course, the El Gouna Golf Club, 1 km from El 
Gouna’s downtown area and 5 km from the Abu Tig Marina. That being said, there is plenty to do 
within the hotel grounds. LABRANDA Club Paradisio’s virgin beach features a wide range of sport 
activities. As a guest, you can cool off in one of our three swimming pools as well as indulge on a 
treatment at our spa and wellness center or splurge on a gift for yourself or others in our onsite 
retail shopping arcade. 

No vacation is complete without the ability to degust delightful foods. LABRANDA Club Paradisio’s 
central location within El Gouna provides guests with an immense choice of food and drink. 
The hotel, however, also has several dining experiences onsite for guests. Amongst the most 
enchanting of these culinary experiences is the Morgan’s Beach Bistro, where diners can enjoy 
the sea breeze and relax whilst admiring the moon and twinkling stars.

Does this not sound like an amazing place to vacation? Plan your next holiday with us and enjoy 
all that we have to offer. 

Proximities: 
From Hurghada airport :  30 km
From Golf Course:  300 m
From downtown El Gouna: 2 km

From Hurghada city: 25 km
From Safaga: 65 km
From Qena and Luxor: 290 km



Rooms & Suites
LABRANDA Club Paradisio has 239 well-appointed units, of 
which most are non-smoking. All rooms at LABRANDA Club 
Paradisio feature a terrace or balcony that overlooks the 
pool, sea or lush gardens. Each unit has a flat-screen TV, a 
minibar and a telephone. The suites have a separate living 
room and a dining area.

Most rooms are built at an angle that favors unobstructed 
views. Rooms are contemporary designs using different 
color schemes and materials to create distinctive ambiances. 
Two ground floor rooms have been adapted for guests with 
reduced mobility and feature open showers, handles and 
telephones in the bathrooms. 

Room type Inventory Occupancy Remarks
Club room 
(garden view)

84 MIN. 1 ADULT / 
MAX. 2 ADULT +  
1 EXTRA BED

12 CONNECTING 
INTO 6 UNITS /  
2 UNITS FOR
HANDICAPPED

Club room 
(pool view)

68 MIN. 1 ADULT / 
MAX. 2, ADULT + 
1 EXTRA BED

Club room 
(sea view)

74 MIN. 1 ADULT / 
MAX. 2 ADULT +  
1 EXTRA BED

2 CONNECTING 
INTO 1 UNIT +  
1 CONNECTING
WITH 1 GARDEN 
VIEW

Junior suite 
(sea view)

2 MIN. 1 ADULT / 
MAX. 2 ADULT

SALON

Suites  
(garden view)

10 MIN. 1 ADULT / 
MAX. 2 ADULT

SALON

Paradise suite 
(garden view)

1 MIN. 2 ADULT / 
MAX. 4 ADULT

2 BED ROOMS &  
2 SALONS



Club rooms - garden view: These 21-26 m² rooms are 
equipped with one king size bed or two twin beds along 
with a mirrored dressing table or a writing desk and sitting 
area. The design of these rooms make use of blue tones that 
are matched with gray wrought iron furniture. Each room 
features a private terrace or balcony with a garden view. 
The maximum occupancy for these rooms is 2 adults; an 
extra bed is available on request. A total of 16 rooms can be 
connected into 8 and 2 are suitable for handicapped. 

Club rooms - pool view : These 21-26 m² rooms are equipped 
with two twin beds along with a mirrored dressing table or a 
writing desk and a sitting area. The room design makes use 
of bright red colors paired with golden brown woods. Each 
room features a private terrace or balcony with attractive 
pool views. The maximum occupancy for these rooms is  
2 adults; an extra bed is available on request. 

Club rooms - sea view: These 21-26 m² rooms are equipped 
with one king size bed or two twin beds along with a 
mirrored dressing table or a writing desk and sitting area. 
The design schemes of these rooms vary between blue 
tones and gray wrought iron furniture. Some instead have 
red colors paired with golden brown woods. Each room 
features a private terrace or balcony offering gorgeous sea 
views. The maximum occupancy of each room is 2 adults; 
an extra bed is available on request. A total of 8 connecting 
units may be turned into 4 units.

Junior suites – sea view: The junior suites are 45 m² and have 
a maximum occupancy of 2 adults. They are equipped with 
one king size bed or two twin beds along with a mirrored 
dressing table or a writing desk and sitting  area. The design 
scheme of these suites features a mix of bright red colors 
and golden brown woods. All of them also feature a private 
terrace offering calming garden views. The facilities of the 
suite include air conditioning, telephone, satellite 32’’ LCD 
TV, bathroom with shower, hairdryer and safe deposit box. 
These rooms also include a filled mini bar upon arrival 
(refilled at a charge), tea and coffee maker (with daily refill), 
bathrobe, slippers, bathroom amenities and turndown 
service. 

Suites - garden view: These 50 m² suites have a maximum 
occupancy of 2 adults. They are equipped with one king size 
bed or two twin beds along with a mirrored dressing table 
or a writing desk and seating area. The living area features 
a sofa and armchair with a large coffee table as well as a 
small dining table with four chairs. The design schemes 
vary between blue tones matched with gray wrought iron 
furniture or bright red colors paired with golden brown 
woods. Each suite features a private terrace or balcony 
with garden views. They also feature two private terraces 
or balconies offering garden or pool views. Included in the 
facilities are air conditioning, telephone, 2 satellite 32’’ LCD 
TV, bathroom with shower, hairdryer, ironing board (upon 
request) and safe deposit box. These suites also include a 
filled mini bar upon arrival (refill charged), tea and coffee 
maker (daily refill), bathrobe and slippers, bathroom 
amenities and turndown service. 

Paradise Suite - garden view: This 80 m² suites have a 
maximum occupancy of 4 people. It has 2 bedrooms,  
1 with a king size bed and one with two twin beds, as well as  
2 living rooms equipped with comfortable sofas, armchairs 
and coffee tables. The suite is decorated in blue tones and 
orange accents matched with gray wrought iron furniture. 
Included in the facilities are air conditioning, telephone,  
satellite 40’’ LCD TV, bathroom with shower, hairdryer, 
ironing board (upon request) and safe deposit box. The Suite 
also has a filled minibar upon arrival (refill charged), tea and 
coffee maker (daily refill), espresso machine (daily refill), 
bathrobe and slippers, bathroom amenities and turndown 
service.



Restaurants & Bars
There is a wide choice of culinary delights at LABRANDA 
Club Paradisio. These include our Marco Polo Restaurant 
and Morgan’s Beach Bistro that offers seafood. Cocktails and 
mocktails are served at the pool and main lobby bar.

Marco Polo –Main Restaurant 
Enjoy a constantly changing and varied international buffet 
with live cooking stations at our Marco Polo Restaurant. This 
all-day dining restaurant is accessed by two wide wooden 
bridges above a saltwater lagoon, which also serve as 
outdoor covered terraces. These beautiful dining spaces 
are pleasantly breezy during the summer and cozy with the 
help of glass windows in the winter. The dining room’s bay 
windows offer fantastic views of the beach and sea. Indoor 
spaces consist of separate dining sections, some of which 
feature larger dining tables seating six guests or more.

Pax:    330 
Breakfast:  7:00 - 10:00 hrs 
Lunch:   12:30 - 15:00 hrs 
Dinner:   18:30 - 21:30 hrs 

Morgan’s Beach Bistro
Local and international seafood culinary delights are what 
this restaurant is all about. The fresh fish and  splendid 
views of the Red Sea make this a one of a kind restaurant 
experience. The establishment’s decor follows a maritime 
theme. Fishermen’s nets hang from the thatched wooden 
pergola and life buoys adorn the pillars erected on natural 
stone floors. 

Pax:    70-80
Lunch:   12:30 - 16:00 hrs serving   
   pizza & pasta for All Inclusive guests
Dinner:     19:00 - 22:00 hrs (set menu)
Special Dinners:  Tuesday Nights ($ a la carte Kebab  
   night)
   Thursday Nights ($ all you can eat  
   seafood buffet)

Pool Bar
The main Pool Bar is a social hub offering both shaded areas 
by the bar’s pergola as well as tables and chairs spread 
around the pool. Views over the hotel greenery give way to 
the sea in the distance. During the day, stimulating music 
alternates with activities led by the animation team. At 
night, shows are also performed on stage. A selection of 
non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages is served along with 
a small snack menu.

Timing:    10:00 - 24:00 hrs (summer time)
   10:00 - 18:00 hrs 
Late breakfast snack: 10:00 - 11:00 hrs 

Lobby Bar
This bar offers guests a rustic atmosphere. It is adorned with 
natural wood floors, sand-colored walls, and a bar that is 
made of wood and beige marble. Black and white vintage 
photographs of Egyptian daily life adorn the walls. The 
terrace welcomes guests with comfortable chairs and sofas 
that overlook the hotel’s gardens. Both alcoholic and non-
alcoholic beverages are available.

Timing:    10:00 - 24:00 hrs 

Pharaon Disco Bar
Here the young and the young at heart can dance the night 
away to upbeat DJ music. A sleek black and white decor with 
checkered sofas and black granite bar surrounds the indoor 
dance floor. An open-air terrace invites revelers to party 
under the stars. Serving both alcoholic and non-alcoholic 
beverages.

Timing:    23:00  - 01:00 hrs 

($) available for an extra charge fee



Facilities, Amenities And Services
Your convenience
• Reception (24 hours)
• Wi-Fi throughout hotel 
• Currency exchange machine 
• Telephone ($)
• ATM
• Excursion desk ($)
• Luggage service
• El Gouna Hospital Services ($)
• Retail shopping arcade ($)

For your recreation
• 3 swimming pools (2 heated pools during the winter)
• Private beach 
• Water sports ($)
• Darts
• Billiard
• French boules (petanque)
• Table tennis
• Archery 
• Tennis - 2 courts ($ in the evening)
• Water polo
• Squash ($ in the evening)
• Volleyball
• Football
• Snorkeling ($)
• Catamaran ($)
•Sailing ($)
• Kayaking ($)
• Kite surf ($)

For your fitness & wellness
• Planet spa
• Fitness center
•Sauna (available for all hotel guests from 16:00-19:00 hrs)
•  Steam bath (available for all hotel guests from 16:00 – 

19:00 hrs)
• Body treatments ($)
• Massages ($)
• Fitness studios

For your children 
• Babysitting services ($)
• Kids club (4-12 years) 

($) available for an extra charge fee



All Inclusive Services
All Inclusive program: 
buffets (breakfast, lunch, dinner), local alcoholic beverages: 
beer, wine and soft drinks are served by the glass from 10:00 
hrs until midnight, filter coffee, tea and cake from 15:00 
to 16:00 hrs, espresso ($), Turkish coffee ($) and cocktails 
($),‘Dine Around’ El Gouna Privilege including Morgan’s 
Beach Bistro.

Entertainment:
Evening activities
Daily program: live music, themed nights, dance, professional 
shows, games.

Daytime Activities
Daily animation program, aerobics, gymnastic, stretching, 
games, darts, billiard, French boules (petanque), table 
tennis, archery, tennis (2 courts), swimming pool, water 
polo, squash, volleyball, football, kitesurfing ($), windsurfing 
($), diving ($), snorkeling, catamaran ($), sailing ($), kayaking 
($) and kids club (4 - 12 years). Sunbeds, mattresses, parasols 
and pool and beach towels, library.

Activities at the hotel
Make the most of your wonderful Red Sea holiday at 
LABRANDA Club Paradisio El Gouna and discover the amazing 
activities ranging from snorkeling, diving, kitesurfing, 
windsurfing and sailing to beach volleyball and tennis. Diving 
lessons are also available through the club academy. Tune 
down to a relaxing sauna or steam bath before enjoying 
a pampering massage at the spa. In the evening you can 
dance the night away in the night clubs.

Policies
• Check in after 14:00 hrs – Check out  at 12:00 hrs 
•  Payment: by cash or credit card (Visa, MasterCard & 

American Express). No personal cheques are accepted.
($) available for an extra charge fee

Wellness
Our Planet Spa is a perfect place to unwind through a 
series of rejuvenating experiences and treatments. Our 
professional staff is ready to give you a warm welcome and 
assist you with any wellness or beauty related treatment 
queries you might have. 

The spa is made up of 3 double treatment rooms, 1 single 
massage room as well as Thai massage room. Guests can 
choose from a comprehensive list of massages such as hot 
stone and herbal. The spa also offers various other wellness 
tools to enjoy during your stay. These include a sauna, 
steam bath, Health Club with top of the line equipment and 
relaxation pool with sun beds. 

Showers, locker room and changing room (both male and 
female) facilities are available. 
Opening hours: 10:00 – 19:00 hrs 

Unique Selling Point
• Private beachfront
• Close to golf course
• Spa and Wellness Center
• Extensive sports facilities
• Quality animation and entertainment program
• Excellent food
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